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- On ; Monday evening;; Mlaa . Stella
Conrad entertained about twenty-fiv- e

of her friends In honor of ber cousin,
M las Martha Ziglar. Delightful re-

freshments , were serve'd during the
evening. L':.i:.-- i .'f;'. ..1'

Mrs. JA. BltUns; entertained a few
friends at bridga on Friday evening
In honor of Mrs. R. Decker, pf Harri-
sonburg. Va., who is gruest of 4ier
father. Mr. O. H-- P. Cornell. . '. '

.

- At recent meetln' of the Round
Dozen Book dwb tho following new
members were elected - to member
ship: . Mesdames Sdwara . j en sans,
rHii-- v Thomas. B. N. --Colbert, J. u
Graham.' The drmer members who
win nntlnua In the clufb are: Mes- -
dames W. B. Taylor, John Gilmer.' A
H. Eller, Phln Horton, K, t. - "n-mr-

w. A. Whltaker. Thomas Maalln
J. Vf,' McAUstei1, . W. Ti Brown and
HL'V. Horton. Mrs. DeLos Thooiaa,
who has been connected with this club
sines Its organization, will retain her
membership as honorary msnvber of
tho. club. ..,-- yi-:.- ;

Mra J. A Bitting and Mliu Mar-
garet Dalton, and Mrs. Charlea Shel--.
ton and Miss Elizabeth Shelton, are

Bendlna- - a few weeks at Phospho
Lithla Springs, Va.-Ml- ss Heyl, of
Norfolk, Is the guest of Miss Emma
Ebert. Miss Louise Glass, of Dur-
ham, and Miss Bleaker Reld, of Char
lotte, are the guests or Miss Kaia Jen-
kins. Mrs. E. C. Clinard left on
Thursday for Mount Airy to visit Mr.
H. C. Ashcraft. Miss GertruJe Mu- -

ford, of Madison. Is visiting MIbso
Elizabeth, and Anne Maud Polltr--
Miss Margaret Miller u rewrma
from a lait to her sislsr.
Mrs Boss. ii cnarioue.
M.m Corceila Taylor an I tir.
Archie Taylor left on Friday for a
visit to friends and relatives In Rich-
mond, Va. Mrs, Horace Snow, of
Durham, Is the guest of her mother,
Mrs, Sue Sheets. Miss Marybelle
Thomas, of Greensboro, is the, guest of
her sister, Mrs. Paul Fogle, at South-lld- e.

Miss Netta Watson has re-

turned from a visit to Miss Daisy Fol-ll- n

In Charleston, & C. Misses Del-phl- ne

and Gertrude Brown have re-

turned from a month's stay at Buffalo
Lithla Springs, Va,

NEWTON.
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Newton, July 14. Tho Bridge Whist
Club was most delightfully entertain-
ed Tuesday afternoon toy Mrs. Don-

ald Wltherspoon, ony tho members of
the club being present. Mrs. R. P.
Freeze and Miss May Williams tied for
tho prize, a dainty picture, handsome-
ly framed; when drawn' for Mrs.
Freeze become the fortunate pos-
sessor. '

Tuesday night an Informal dance
was held on the poroh of Mr.- - George
McCorkle's residence. AM the more
enjoyabla ara these dances because so
very informal.- - Those . enjoying the,
evening were: Misses Isabel Marie
and Mabel Boat,. Estel'e Campbell
HenHetta Kllllan, Katherlne Wehler,
May Williams, Jennie Maud Hodges,

Since its discovery ene year age, theow erug, foaiam, bas suooesaruiiy corea
thousands at chronie cases ef ecsema
and ether ; distressing skin afflictions.
Heretofere poatam has been dispensed
selely for the benefit of eczema patients
in large jars sufficient for a month's
treatment ' This was found to be an

to many Uteuseads wbe use
It tor. minor skin treublea, such as pim-
ples, - blackheads, herpes, aeaa, scaly
scalp, completion blemishes, Itehtag feaC
pi lea. eUS.; which --require hut a small
quantity to cure. Te overcome this, sad
in response to nrgent apnea I a., the dls--

rensers of pox lam have been obliged to
in addition to the regular twe-ooll- ar

package, a special fifty-ce- nt size,
which In future may be found en sale at
R. H. Jordan 4k Co.'s and ether leading
drug stores In Charlotte, or may be or-

dered direct from, the Emergency Labora-
tories. No. Wt ttfR Street. h York
City. In ejl eezeuia cases peslam stops
Itching with nrst sppUcaUon. and pro-
ceeds to heal immediately; ehronlo eases
being eured in two weeks. In less serious
skin troubles. rasuUs are seen after an
overnight, application.

Samples for . experimental purposes
may still be had, free of charge, by
writing to the laboratories for them.

from the centre aisle while down the
side aisles came Messrs. Thornton
Yancey and Tom-Pru- ltt and Messrs
Frank Lyon and Ernest Taylor.. Then
earns the maid of honor, Miss Cora
Satterwhite. robed in white crmille over
taffeta, wearing pink picture hat and
carrying pink carnations. The groom
entered from the side entrance wiUv
his best ma. Rev. Mr. R. & Ussery.
The bride entered leaning on the arm
of her brother, Mr. James Ellington,
by whom shu was given away. She
wore a becoming suit of Alice blue
broadcloth and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses. The impressive
ceremony was performed by the pas
tor. Rev. A. B. Dunaway, a ring being
used.

The bride J? the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mra?: JM. Ellington. She Is
a tall, handsome brunstte and never
looked lovelier than on her wedding
dayi The groom 1 a popular, prom-
ising young business man of Oxford,
who is receiving the heartiest congrat-
ulations on winning one of our most
popular young ladles. The happy
couple left on the Southern train for
a trip to Aaheviiic. rouowea ny tne
beet wishes of a, hagt of friends.1

Quite an enjoyable afternoon was
spent at the home of Mrs. S H Smith.
An exciting game of. bridge was en- -
Joyed after which elegant refreshments
were served. The following ladles en-
joyed the charming hospitality ef Mrs
Smith, who always .proves an elegant
hostess: Misses Irwin Starke, Fannie
Orsgory, Jeannette Biggs, Nat Greg
ory, Mesdames J. A. Nlles, N. H. Can- -
nady, H. A. Powell.

One of tho most delightful events of
the week was the, euchre party given
on Wednesday afternoon by Miss Fan
nie Gregory at iter spacious home on
College street. In an exciting game
of euchre the prises were won by Mrs.
N. 11. Cannady.and Mlm Kate Ds La
Croix. Most tempting refreshment!
were served.

The following were the Invited
guests: Mrs. E. it. MucKethan, of Fay,
ettevllle; Mrs. O. W. Hobbs, of New
York; Mrs. White, of Elizabeth City;
Miss Mary Chlvasse, of Henderson;
Misses stark. Minor, Winston, Biggs,
te La Croix. Furman, Booth. Fleming.
Peace, Brem. Hunt, Net and Janet
Gregory; Meatlames Massenburg, Pow-
ell. Shaw, Cannady, Smith, Peace,
ChMpman, Lanier, Williams, Powell,
Nlles, Da La Croix. Hunt; Misses Par-ha-

Pearson, Hllllard, Taylor.

Miss Annie Taylor entertained
charmingly on Thursday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Hobbs, of New York,
who Is pleasantly remembered In Ox- -
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Hertford. Tha Ulaaea Qalther reoeiV'
ed on the enackiua poroh. Which, was

'ev perfect bower of Dotted phknU'evad
vines, providing an Meal setting for
me oawy hmmwi. ; upon ne arriv-
al of the guests, refreshing zruit punch
was served by Mies, Mary . Heiunaa.
The aeeolal feature of this coeasjlon
was progressive games, Un. S. B.
Hanes hems; the winner of the prise, a
lovely picture. After th gamma, a
.delicious ooUeAlen was served by Miss
es jfene ueden and Dorothy uajtner.
The Invited guests were:. Misses Alli-
son, Brown. .Call Clement, "Cash well
Fitzgerald. Galther, Graham, Hanes,
Heltman, Kelly, Miller, Morrison.
Pnather. Ban ford. Speight and ( Mas-dam- es

8. B. Hanes and J. H. Stewart
Misses Josle Prather, of Mount Airy;

Hal Morrison, of Btatesvllle, and Ag-ne- ej

Speight. " of Hertford, are the
guests of Miss Mary Sanford.
.' Miss Myrtle GraJham is visiting

friends in High Point. Mr. Philip
Boee, of Walkertown, we the gruest
of zals sister, Mrs. hlllp Hanes, while
atteoaing conference. Miss Alice Jues
will teave'thls week to spend a month
at Blowing oRck. Mr. John Roes, of
Bessemer City, and Miss Mary Ross
Little, of Albemarle, are visiting Mrs.
J. F. Kirk. Miss Julia Lockhart. Who
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. S. B.
Hemes, haa returned t her Home In
Wadesboro. Captain James Ball of
Tennessee, Is visiting his daughter.
Mrs. T. B. Batley. Miss Anita Miller
is visiting friends "In Walkertown.
The Winston District Conference,
which met In this place last week.
was largely attended and greally en
joyed by the town and eurroimaing
country. Misses Daisy Hampton and
Leonora Taylor are spending some
time in the mountains. Mrs. Marvin
Adams, of South Carolines is vistting
her mother, Mrs. E. H. Pase, near town.

Mrs. J. B. Johnstone and son, Knox,
have returned from a very pleasant
trip to Hiddenite. Miss Mamie Cle-
ment, of Oxford, Is visiting 'her par-
ents, Mr. mnd Mrs. J. H. Clement.
Mr. Charlie Clement, of Atlanta, Is
spending his vacation here. Mrs. R.
N. Barber and little son are visiting
relatives in Chicago.

IiAURDmBURG.
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Laurinburg, July 84. The exceed
ingly pleasant remembrance of several
delightful meetings of the Ladies'
Thursday Afternoon Book Club, with
Miss Lizzie Dowdy, made that of the
Id of July eagerly looked forward to.
And the fulfillment was all that was
desired. The programme was as fol-

lows: "Napoleon and the Treaty with
Westphalia," Mra J. H. Dixon; "The
Effects of the French Revolution,"
Mrs. James A. Jones; "The Little King
of Rome," Mrs. W. H. Neal. After
whioh. as there was no business before
the olub, these serious matters were
dropped and one and alt turned to the
ever fascinating charm of a contest.
Partners were swiftly formed by
matching the time as Indicated on lit
tle paper watches, which were handed
around by the hostess, followed by
questions, answered by oertaln parts
of a watcn. Several drew for the
prize, but Mrs. J. H. Dixon was the
fortunate one. Miss Dowdy's refresh-
ments of ice cream and caike were
most delightfully appropriate for the
hot weather. It was with regret that
the meeting (broke up, especially as
this ended the summer term of the
club. The invited guests were: Mes
dames N. H. D. Wl'sOn, Charles
Bunch, W. H. Cooper, Eugene Benton,
D. Smith, T. C. Everett, Lula Clayton,
and Mangum, of Klnston. N. C, and
Misses Mamie Bizzell and Llzsle May
Hall.

MONROE.
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Monroe. July 24. Mrs. John C.
Slkes entertained the Diana Club Tues-
day morning in a very delightful
manner. Progressive trail proved to
be a most absorbing game. Much in-

terest and excitement were manifest-
ed until the end when It became
known that. Mra. W. C. Crimen had
won Hrst place. Delicious punch and
lee and cake were qerved in due sea-
son, and every one was Indebted to the
cordial young hostess for a delightful
morning. Following Is the list of
guests: Mesdames V. D. Sikes, W. C.
Crowell, W. S. Blakeney. Ella McKen-Bl- e,

O. W. Kocktitzky, J. M. Kalrley.
Jr., W. A. Lane, Estelle Stewart, Miss-
es Kate and Cornle Falrley and Pattle
Lee.

It was the good fortune of the
Domino Club to meet with Mrs.
(aharles Iceman Tuesday afternoon at
5 o'clock. Mlna Lilian Iceman served
punch as each guest arrived. Forty-tw- o

was played with grrat IntereaL.
Miss Birdie Iceman, the beautiful
young daughter of the house, kept ths
score. After a number of games was
played, it was announced that Mra
Frank Armtield bad scored the most
points and she was presented with
two very artistic pictures. Pineapple
Ice and cakes were served to the de-
light of the guests. Mrs. Iceman's
guests were the following ladles; Mes-
dames E. W. Crow, A. I Monroe, H.
W. Hargls, Frank Laney, John M.
Blair, W. C. Heath, 8. H. Greene, E.
C. Carpenter, Frank Armfleld, Misses
Clarkson, AUce Scales, Pat Adams and
Pattle Lee.

It is always a real pleasure to be
invited to Broad acre, thje beautiful
home of the Covlngtons on the out-
skirts of town. And It was especially
agreeable on a hot July morning to
come to this cool shady home at the
bidding of Its mistress, Mra P. A. Cov-
ington. . A very congenial party of ths
Wednesday morning at 10 to meet
Mrs. BImmons, of Rome. Oa., Mrs.
Covington's slater. Trail wss the
amusement of the hour. The score was
kept by Miss Jean Ashcraft, After a
hotly-contest- ed game. Mrs. Frank
Armfleld came out winner and receiv-
ed a box of delicious candy. Cool
and dainty refreshments, consisting of
ice cream, cakes and sweets were serv-
ed and brought to a close ev delightful
morning party.

Following- - are the' ladles who
played: Mesdames W, C, Blakeney, O.

V. Kocktitzky, A. L Monroe, & II.
Hargls, W. A. Lene, 8. K. Greene,
Frank Armfleld, Simmons. C. F. Hous.
ton. Frank Laney. P. A. Covington,
and Misses Mary, Susie, Evabella and
Lesale Covington. . ,

oxford.:
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" Oxford, Juty J4. The crowning so-
cial event of the week was the mar-
riage of Mist Lemma Clyde Ellington
to Mr. Richard S.-- Montagrue in ths
Baptist church on Wednesday morn-In- c

The church was beautifully dec-
orated with palms, ferns and olean-
ders. Festoons of white ribbon were
tastily used.-- ' Long before the ap-
pointed hour the many friends of this
popular couple began to All the edi-
fice. Many lovely Instrumental selec-
tions were rendered by the organ isI
Miss Louise Buchanans after which
Miss Hattie Webb sang sweetly "O
Promise Me." At the Inspiring strains
of MendelssotiD'g Weddinsr March the
bridal partyntered ths church In the
following order: Messrs. Bahly Wil-
liams and Oscar Breedl&ve entered

these , odors. . The - hoste&s ' then
conducted .the guests' to the .dining
room, which was decorated in. Japan
ese style, where dainty refreshments
were served. -

. Tuesday the party was Joined 'by
Messrs. A. Y. Kelly., E, P. Davis and
Rev. J. L. McLaurin. of Duke.-- ' A
brunswlck stew, was served, on ths
lawn in true Gipsy style. , . ...;,
i Wednesday Mr. T. C. Young:, cashier
of the First National Bank. and lady
tendered m a - jnoet unique waya
bankers' tea. ; The. centrepiece rep-
resented a-- , bank building, from the
windows of which ribbons were ex-

tended to each 'cover. '. These when
orawn revealed Dags con
taining fortunes. At the side of each
cover was placed a small safety bank
containing his or her most cherished
possessions. The evening-- though
a merry one was mixed with sadness
as each realised "good-by- e" must
oon be said. All ihe participants

agrees in pronouncing the crowd one
of the most congenial ever got to-

gether. , ..

Tuesday evening- - Miss Lenny Galney
entertained several friends in honor of
her guests. Misses Mabe.1 and Ethel
Jordan, of Rocky Mount. The invit-
ed guests were: Misses Bettie Clark,
Emma Clark, Pearl Grantham,
Blanche Grantham, Brownie Ezzell,
Lela- - Roberts, of : Goldsboro; Dora
Oreel. May Jones, Cora Warren,
Ethel Wade; Messrs. Durham Taylor,
Hugh Parker, Archie Hooks, Robert
Young, Herbert Taylor. LeGrand
Clark, Prentiss Ezzell, Alger Byrd.
Robert Jordan, Peter Thomas. After
two interesting contests, the prises
being won by Miss May Jones and
Mr. Herbert Taylor, dainty refresh-
ments were served. At a late hour
the young people reluctantly left for
their homes pronouncing Miss Galney
a most charming hostess.

CONCORD.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Concord, July 24. Miss Lelia Jud-so- n

Tuttle, of Lenoir, who has re-

cently resigned her position as teach-
er of English In Davenport College, to
devote her life to the foreign mission-
ary work, was a visitor in the city dur-
ing the past, week, the guest of Mrs.
D. B. Coltrane and Mrs. D. D. John-
son. On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the women and young ladies of Central
M. E. church, held an informal recep-
tion at the church and listened to a
most excellent talk iby Miss Tuttle.
Miss Tuttle will be supported by the
Woman's ForelKn Missionary Society
of Central M. E. church of Concord
while In the foreign field. She goes to
the Scarritt Bible and Training
School in September, and after a two
years' course mere win oe n-aa-y iur
ner lire woric.

Miss Myrtle Dayvault has accepted
a position In the Columbus, Miss., high
school, where she will teach nistory
She Is a graduate of Randolph-Maco- n

College for Women and is well quali
fied for the work.

Mrs. M. L. Brown Is spending sever-
al weeks In Ashevllle. Mrs. S. F
Williams, of ReMsvllle, Is the gruest of
her daughter, Mrs. R. 8. Whoeler.
Mrs. R. A. Brower and sons, Alfred
Edwin and Frank, left Thursday for
Laurinburg1. Mrs. W. D. Pember
ton and Mrs. John H. Rutledge are at
Lincolnton Lithla Springs for a two
weeks' rest and recuperation. Miss
Anna Douglass Sherrlll returned from
Cuipeper, Va-- , Thursday, accompa
nled by her friend, Miss Dorothy
Hudglns, who will be her truest for
several weeks. Miss Camilla Hunt
of Lexington, is the guest of her
friend, Mrs. Charles .J. Harris. Mias
Madeline DeRossett, of Wilmington, Is

in the city with her friend, Mrs. John
M. Craven. Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Ben-
son have returned from a sven-day- s'

stay at the tteven Springs in Wayne
county. Miss Edna Correll has ro
turned from Wilmington, where she
was a member of a house party for
several weeks. .Misses Myrtle and
Adele Pemberton returned from a visit
to Monroe Thursday. Miss Gladys La
ney accompanied them and will be
their guest for some time. Miss Onnle
Andrews spent the week-en- d in the
city visiting at the home of Mr. W. II.
Odell.

SALISBURY.
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Salisbury. July 24 Salisbury's ununual-l- y

gay and brilliant summer season
reached its climax on Wednesday even-

ing when Miss Connie Mock became the
bride of Mr. Krtward Atherton. of Phila-
delphia. After tho ceremony, which took
place at the elegant colonial home of ths
bride's mother, and which was witnessed
only by the immediate family, a number
of Intimate friends wera Invited to a re-

ception, which for beauty and brilliancy
haa never been surpassed In Salisbury.
No. more perfect setting for a bridal par-

ty could be Imagined than this handsome
home, and no more beautiful bride than
Miss Mock could ba found to adorn It,

Miss Johnson, daughter of Congress-
men JohtiHon. of Kentucky, is the guest
Of, Miss Kathryn Overman. Miss Over-
man has cards out for a reception In her
honowmnrsday evening, juiy sun.

MUWItary Ramsay left Monday for a
visit to Wrla-htsvlll- She will be Joined
en route' by Miss Josephine Speight, of
Tarboro. Misses Laura and Elisabeth
Hedlick leave soon for Blowing Rock.-R- ev,

Father Leo has returned from visits
te. Wilmington and Wrightsvlile. Miss
Grace Ossklll Is spending some time at
Davis . White Sulpliur Spring, jiiaaemis.

Miss Moore, of Wadesboro, Is the guest
ef Miss May McCorkle, at the home of
her aunt; ."Mrs. Richard Eames. Hayden
Clament; , Esq., Is spending some time at
Wsynevllle.Ths Mlases Mereno enter
tained most delightfully Tuesday evening
at the home of their aunt, Mrs.' Charles
Prica.-- Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Barker be v
returned from Wriglitsvllis. : '

' Miss Mary ' Henderson was charming
hostess to .the Saturday Afternoon Bridge
dub en Thursday afternoon at ber love- -.

ly.home, Blythewood.

Mr. Murrel Land spent Sundsy In Salts-bury.-M- r.

Wiley Grim was a Salisbury
visitor Wednesday. Mr. Paul HaiHsV of
Baltimore, who has bean visiting his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Helllg, ex-

pects to leave the last ef this week. Mrs.
Wiggln, of - Boston, who has been.- - ths
guest et Mrs. R. I.", Brawley since the
Henderson-Cotte- n wedding, left Thursday
for her home, Mrs. Wiggln Is well, re
membered here ss Miss Sally Cotten and
her friends were delighted te have this
opportunity to welcome ber back to Salis-
bury. Mrs. . Bruce Owens and : children
m vialtfnn Mra. rtwana mother. Mra.

G. 'a. Blngbam. They go from here to
Saluda, where they will spend the sum- -

7 ,:

MOCKSVILLE.
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Mockevllle, July 14. Wednesday
morning Mieees Adelajde and Sarah
Galther were the charming ' hostesses
of av porch party, given fai honor of
Misses leather, ef Mount Airy; Morri- -

EIVKBTON. -
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Javerton, July 14. The season .has

eem. again wbti juverton awssee
from; Its naval .repose and quietude.
July and .August are filled with wej- -

.' coma to the-- children of this country
'. lufflmer resort in their annuel home--

v coming. -

The : House That Jack Built" la
the park of pines la occupied again
by. the family of Mr. Archibald John-- .
sen,? t Thomasville, and the home

. ' of the neighborhood are nuea witn
- guests. "

Mrs. Memory and daughter,
I S3 Maude, end little eons. Jasper

, .6 John Charles, of Whjtevllle, and
Dr. vAchorne, of Boston, Mass., are

' visiting at Mr. Duncan McNeill's.
Misses Poy Frances and Mary Lynch
Johnson and Dr. Wiagate Johnson,
of i Raleigh, are .wKh, .r Mr. W, J,

, Matthews. Se John Arch ri,

of Bumsvllle, Is visiting at
the home of his father, Mr. A, A
McMillan. Mias Mary Taylor, : of' W ake Forest, will arrive Saturday to
visit: Miss Dona McNaUL Mr. Arohl-- ,
bald' Johnson and Miss Cora Morton,

' Pt ThomaavlUe, will arrive next
week; for -- a ' week's stay la thet neighborhood. Miss Christine Gowsr.
of Clayton, will be the guest of Miss
Mary Watson during - the coming
weekr--Mlsse- s Mary and Carrie John' son of Fraaklin, Va., will spend a

. part of August arnong relatives.- -

.Misses Mary and Mattle Watson will
visit Jackson Springs a few days this

. weekt, and Miss Mary Johnson will
spend the latter part of the week in

'i Bed Springs. ir-- r

:

The Lumbee is again filled With
.canoes and swimmers.' Canoe riding

" in the early morning is a popular
sport, and in the afternoon from B

to I - o'clock Riverside Park ' Id the
" scene, of great merriment when 1he

swimming takes place In Jolly Send,
a where the river run over

.: sandy shoals and ropes are atretched
s out ever the swift, dark parts of the

stream to . guide the timid "be.
ginners" across.

Tennis, too, ' is a favorite pastime
, with ; some, and after .the swims the
cour Is the gathering place for all.

OnThursday the annual picnic of
Spring Hill, Montpelisr, Laurinburg
and .Laurel Hill took place at the
park;. It was very pleasir,t In every
respect, there being no rain and few
accidents merely an unpremeditated
tumble or two in the river.

Thursday evening the Rivertonlans
' were , delightfully entertained at Mr.

McMillan's, and on Wednesday of
, this i week from 4 till, dark a melon

cutting was held on the banks of
the stream.

Mn: Archibald Johnson will enter-
tain the ladlea jof Riverton on Tues-
day from 4 to 7 at her
sumirter . i?ott'sje. 4

'
,

Few. changes have taken place
during the past year among those
gathered again on this happy spot.

, But "one absent face has been miffed
amid all the round of pleasures. The
poet of the Lumbee has gone. The
fragrant swamp flowers are blooming
as they bloomed when he was here
to tell of their beauty. Tha Rrass
grows green," and down home .is as it
was in the summers that have gone,
but the sunburnt boys have no: for-gotte-n.

Each vjsjtor, before he ieavs, .vicltaL
the churchyard at spring wur, nere
a nlain marble shaft marks the rest
ing nlace of Jehn Charles McNeill
Each one reads, with soul uplifted,
the simple Words of the poet, which
are written above his grave:
"Wt know, O Lord, so little what Is best

' Wingless we move so lowly,
But in . Thy, calm let us

.' rest
O, holy! ' holy !a holy!"

WINSTON-SALE- M
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Winston-Sale- July 24. A. most

enjoyable dance was given on last
Friday evening at Nissen Park in hon
or of Miss --Anabel Gray and her
sruests. Misses Emorle Barber. Ellz
abcth Hill, Theodosli Gray and Mar-
garet Dalton. Among those present
were: Misses Anabel Gray. Theodosla

, Gray. E'morle Barber, Margaret Dal'
ton, Helen McArthur, Derlphlne Brown
Margaret Vaughn, Annie Merritt, of
Greensboro; Mildred Lott, Evelyn
Owens, McLaughlin, of Lynchburg:
White, Theodore Lilpfert, Anna Bluer,

pt Texas; . Carter, Marguerite
penAV of Reidsville; Ethel FoWn
Messrs., Frank Norvel, Joe Dalton,
Norman Stockton, Will Hill, Grady
Marler, Eugene Gray, Cox, Dr. Troy
APDle,' Grover McNalr, William Uoon,
Max Nissen, Robert Follln, John
Hanes, Henry Shelton, Dr. R. O. Ap-

ple, William Brown, Tom Smith, R.
V. Gwaltney, 'Alexander Whaling,

' Mangmn .Webb, Slzemore, Frank Ab-

bott... Butler, John Marlon, Dr. Eu
gene Gray. Edgar Wohlford. The
chaperones were:4 Dr. and Mrs. Phln
Horton, Mrs. DeLos Thomas, Mrs.
Daniel. Mrs. Frank Lilpfert.

r Mr. Joe Graham entertained most
charmingly at rldge whist oh Ttfes- -
day morning in honor of Mrs.- - DeLos
Thomas, of Roanoke,, Va, Mrs. Gra-
ham's guests oh this occasion .were:
'Mrs.- DeLos Thomas, the honor guest;
Mr. Decker, of Virginia: Mrs. dem-
erit Manley, Mrs. Phln Horton, Mmi

Nelve, Mrs. . A. H. Jiller, Mrs. D. N
Dalton, Mrs. Kent Sheppard. Mrs.
C. L. Summers, Misses Alese ' and
Mary Sheppard, Mary Crlts and Ethel

- Follln.. Mrs. Graham was assisted in
serving a delicious two-cour- se lunch- -
eon by Mrs. F. .S. .Verney and Misses

. Helen McArthur and Ethel . FolUn.
' Mrs. r JeLos Thoma-aH- d MraDxter

were' each s presented with a beauti-
ful hand-'patnte- bridge, whist score

- The DoroUiy Dodd Circle net with
Miss : Margaret Srickensteln at 4
o'clock on Saturday afternooq,.

- ' Mr. .Fred Kogle entertained most
. charmingly on Saturday fter noon at a

children's party In honor Of her. little
niece, Mies Eileen Porter, of Stuart.

, Florida Enjoyable outdoor - games
! were played, on; the beautiful1 lawn.

;. The punch bowl jrs arranged under a
: large apple, tree, with va background

of ferns. of small tables
'was spread In the rose garden- - with
pretty crepe luncheon cloths deco-
rated with-rose- Here delicious cakes

, and Ices were served. ; Each little
guest was presented with a tiny bas-- ''
ket decorated with pmk rosebuds and
filled with pink and whits mints. The
guests were: Misses Eileen Porter, the
honor guest; Frances .Thomas, Ells-sube- th

and Janet Bpaugle, Mary Mock.'
Barker,-Mary- T Mlllen - 'EUsabctlri

.. Brooks, Evelyn Messlck, Ruth, Man
and Elraa Parrlsh, Rozlna Vance.

- Agnes and Dorothy " Pfohl - Masters
Wilfred, Willie and Henry Thompson.
Charles rMlckler, , Jack and Norman

" MUler. Edward T. Mickey. Jr.. A. Mes-
slck and Jay Vance, lira. Fogle was

plan. . The , society , is divided , into
groups and Is entertained by each
group respectively once a month.
They meet to discuss plans fo work,
spend a social hour and enjoy simple
refreshments which - make . them
come In touch with one another in
a truly delightful and. helpful way.
. V :. , v i - : '' , - "': ;

Miss Lillian. McConnell delightfully
entertained a few friends .Informally
at . dinner Monday evening;.- - Miss
Kate Templeton left Monday for
Davlr Sulphur Springs to spend sev-
eral ' weeka Miss v Maude Phrfer, a
trained ' nurse at the Presbyterian
Hospital at Charlotte, is visiting
Miss Nannie Lee Nesbit. Mrs. Beach
and ' daughter, Kathryn. of Chester,
8. ; C., are visiting ' friends - here.
Miss Julia Bradford, of Bmlthfieid, Is
a visitor in town. Mrs. W. T D.
Templeton and little daughter, Linda,
visited Salisbury Monday. Mr- -'

George Jones is visiting ffiends ft)
Salisbury;, having gone over, to 'at-
tend ' the Cdtten-Henders- mar
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Fate Matheaon
are vistting friends In Taylorsvttle.
Mrs. Henry Miller and .little daugh-
ter, of Statesville, are visiting friends
intown. Miss Carol Jordan, Who
has been teaching Ertgllsh at ths
University of Chicago, spent a few
days here visiting her brother-in-la-

Mr. J. W. Goldsmith. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Donald, ac-
companied by Messrs. J. H. nd

and D. M. Creswetl re-

turned last week from Blowing Rock,
where they have for the . past few
weeks be.en sojourning at the.poptl-- ,
lar resort. They report a most de-

lightful tjme, and the only thing
that marred ths pleasure of the trip
was the accident which befell Mr.
Donald. The party was en route
between Blowing Rock and Linvllle
by private conveyances, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald occupying a- buggy,
which ran over a high boulder,
throwing Mr. Donald out and the
buggy passing over one of his arms.
Mr. Donald was badly shaken up
and received several bruises, but
was able to back into' the buggy
and finish the trip to Linvllle. Mr.
Donald seems to be none the worse
from his experience and his many
friends are glad to see him back
safe and sound.

Great preparations are being made
for the Barium Springs picnic, which
Is to be. held here Thursday, July
30th. An excursion will run from
Statesville, leaving there early In the
morning and returning late In the
evening.

LEXINGTON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lexington, July 23. Monday at
11:30 o'clock at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. David S. Yates, on South
Main street, a very quiet but Impres-
sive marriage ceremony was perform-
ed, the contracting parties being Mrs.
Yates' sister, Miss Elizabeth Will and
Mr. John Miller Norrls, of Baltimore,
Md. The nuptial vows were--take-

before Rev. Dr. Davis, rector ' of
Grace Episcopal church, and only the
immediate members Of the family
were present. The bride lshe hand-
some daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Russell Will, of Baltimore, is
a young woman of attractive manners
and charming personality ana tas
numerous friends and admirers. sne

attired- - In a beautifully 'tailored
ffw,n ,of .nrilll umLR iia..

is a prominent Baltlmorean in both
social and business life. ' They left
on the noon train for Baltimore and
from there they go to Fortress Mon-
roe to spend their honeymoon, and
later to Baltimore, their future home.

Miss Edith Greer was the charming
hostess of the Entro Nous on last
Friday afternoon. Hearts dice was
the feature of the afternoon and ta-

bles were placed on the lawn for
this delightful paMime. The club
prize was won by Miss Alls Hutchi-
son, the visitor's by Miss Nan Car-
ter and the consolation fell to Mist
Searles Owen.

Heliotrope was artistically - carried
out in both the score cards and re-

freshments. Tht1 visitors apart from
the regular members were Miss
Eunice Baker, of Richmond, Va.; Miss
Eva Vaughan, of South Boston, Va.;
Miss Nan Carter, of Virginia; Miss
Elisabeth Will, of Baltimore, Md
Miss Baker, of Tarboro, and Miss
Finlayson, of Norfolk, Va.

Miss Louise Hill delightfully enter-
tained the Sewing Club on last
Thursday morning.

Mrs. George W. Montcastls and lit-

tle Mies Francis Holt Montcastls left
this week for Morganton to visit rel
atives and from there to Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Finch and
Mrs. J. W. Finch have gone to Eagle's
Nest in the western part of the State,
to spend soma time. Mr. Wade H.I
mil lips is at Toxaway. Miss Eunice
Baker, of Richmond. Va., and Miss
Eva Vaughan, Boston, Vs.,
who have been the guests of Mrs. 8.
W. Finch have returned home.Miss
Vaughan will attend a house party at
Danville. Mr. .and Mrs. 8. E. Wil-
liams and daughters have returned
Xrom Morehead. Miss Pattle Walser
and 'Misa Breta Noell have also

from that famous resort.
4

Ml fiamflla TTnnf ' Is visiting
friends at Concord.

' uam!.rs 'sf'spsnttbojeball J Ing faays in town with reiativea r v.
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Dunh, yuly Jii-Mis- ses Emma.:and
Mattia Young have been entertaining
nj house ; party , of twelve, beginning
Thursday, July lth. Misses Jewel
Asbtord.- - jof CUnitonf Sallle Baker,
of , Palmyra; Edna Watklna, of
Blanche; .Flora and SalUe 81ocum
Smith, of Duke; Messrs. Lawrence.
Smith, of Linden; John Hodges Far-quha- rd

Smith. Clarerfbe Smith. 6f
Duke: Alfred McLean, of LIHlngtdn;
Dd win .White. J.- - M. Daniel of Waf-rento- n.

" formed a gay .circle round
the tea table where an informal even-
ing was spent In getting acquainted. -

Last Friday evening the whole
party was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Smith, ef Linden, whose beau-
tiful ; grove of grand ,oM oaks was
lighted with lanterns and candle un-
der the ed cut glass shades
of our grandmothers. . After meet-
ing the Linden crowd of young peo-
ple and partaking ef the very liberal
supply of dainty viands the house
party returned by moonlight. - . .

Saturday evening-- Mrs. L F. Hick
entertained the party at a Japanese
porch party. Miss Corinne Harper
received la the hall, where the sruests
registered In an attractive little fold- -'

er, hand-palm- ed In cherries after
which they were entertained at

.Jack straws, y- - After - this
came a very unique contest, the fea-
ture of the party, which was a smell
ing contest. - There were twenty-fou-r
numbered bottles filled With liquids
having a distinctive odor. The prize
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There are certain mineral medicine which wilt remove the external symptoms
of Contagious Blood Poison, and shut the disease np In the system for awhile, but
when the treatment la left off the disease will surely return. Then the loathsome
symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling- - hair, sores
and ulcers, etc. are usually worse because the disease has made rapid progress oa
the internal members, and weakened the constitution and general health of the
sufferer. 8. S. & is the only remedy that can be used with perfect safety id the
treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, sad with the assurance that a lasting cure will
result This medicine, made entirely of roots and herbs of recognized curative and
tonic value, antidotes and destroys the powerful virus of the disease, and by purify-
ing the blood of every particle of the poison and enriching and strengthening the
circulation, removes every symptom of the trouble. S. S. S. does not hide orcorer
up the disease in any way, but drives it entirely out from the blood, leaving not the
slightest trace for future outbreaks. Home treatment book with valuable information
ana any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.
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Mr. M. g. Smyre entertained a party
of young fronds at dinner Wednesday
at the Piedmont Inn, complimentary
to Miss Lilian Williams. The guests
enjoying Mr. Smyre's hospitality
were: ' Misses Lilian Williams, Mary
Ellen Smyre, Myrtle 6myre, Edth
Self, Marianne Smith; Messrs. T. C.

Clifton and Will Cochrane. The same
party later enjoyed a tnost delightful
drive around Newton and Conover In
the starlight.

The "beautiful home of Mias Winnie
Warllck on Main street was the scene
of great enjoyment last Friday night,
when the young hostess gathered a
number of her friends about her to
make merry and be g'ftd. Trail was
the game by the hour, and most en-

thusiastically did those present enter
Into the intricacies. After some time
spent in trying each other's prowess at
playing, most delightful refreshments
were served and the scores of the
evening taken up. Then It was found
that' the most successful contestant

Mr.JUiLllrlee. to whom was pre- -

scnted the prise, a handsome mono
gram stick pin. Those privileged to be
present on this delightful occasion
werej Misses ChrUtine Mcintosh, of

Pauline and Nannie Phillips,Surham; and Emma Smith, Marlon
Long, Mildred Carpenter, Annie Wlth-
erspoon, Mary Hardlster, Jennie
Maud Hodges, Katherlne Wehler, Hen-
rietta Kllllan; Messrs. Lee Grice, Her-
bert Corpenlng, Clyde Rowe, Will
Cochrane, Cleveland Little, Coley
Yoder, McGregor Williams, Tom
Warlick. John Kenyon, Charles Beady,
Robert Shlpp, Bryant Hodgea and Dr.
Ralph Little. ,

In the mldst of the enjoyment 'of
the young and middle-age- d it Is well
to pause and give pleasure to those
who are In ths sere and yellow leaf,
to recognize the (blessings of. having
those with ns, who nave passed their
three-scor-e years and en- - Such .was
he oeeaelea ef the calibration of the

8 let birthday of 'Mrs. Robert Cine
last Sunday.' Then It was that vthe
children, grand and ' jrreat -g-randchildren

of the- - mother !n' Israel to-

gether with friends and neighbors,
gathered at Mrs. Cllne's home and
gave her a royal reception. Long
tables were spread foeneath the trees
in the grovs. surrounding- - her-ho- me

near the historic old St. Paul's
church, and here was epread such a
dinner as is very rarely seen on .a
birthday occasion. . Presided . over by
this aged mother, stl'l hale and hear-
ty beneath, the weight of many win-
ters, over a hundred persons, assem-
bled to' do her honor. After a most
sumptuous repast the venerable Dr. J.
C Clappi a lifelong friend and him-
self an octogenarian; held appropriate
religious service services befitting
the Sabbath of the Lord, services of
thanksgiving for the life of this gen-
tle Christian woman.. . ;. '

Mrs. Cllne Is the widow of Mr. Bart- -
lett Cllne, a Confederate veteran who
crossed xvr the river many years ago,
leaving her with a. large family .1 J

- aMaaaHbMMpMwaaSMaais ''"
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; MooresvUle;' July J 4. The ladles of
the missionary societies ef the A.
R. P. church - gae a lawn party
Saturday evening to the young peo-
ple of. that church. : Much time and
pains were given to make the evening
a success and the unalloyed- - pleasure
ef the tnrongs or young people
proved that the ladles had not worked
in vain. The Home Mission Society
of the church works on a unique
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